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Abstract

Laboratory strains ofEscherichia colido not show significant ability to attach to solid surfaces and to form biofilms. We compared the ad
properties of theE. coli PHL565 laboratory strain to eight environmentalE. coli isolates: only four isolates displayed adhesion properties to g
significantly higher than PHL565. The ability of the adhesion-proficient isolates to attach to glass tubes strongly correlated with the
to express curli (thin aggregative fimbriae), thus suggesting that curli are a common adhesion determinant in environmental strains.
inability to attach to solid surfaces, growth ofE. coli PHL565 in mixed cultures withPseudomonas putidaMT2 resulted in co-adhesion and
formation of a mixedE. coli/P. putidabiofilm, which was able to colonize glass surfaces with dramatic efficiency compared toP. putidaalone.
E. coli/P. putidainteractions stimulate initial adhesion to glass, and the presence of both bacterial species in the mature biofilm was c
by quantitative PCR. In contrast, no synergistic biofilm formation was observed in mixed cultures ofE. coli with the Gram-positive bacterium
Staphylococcus epidermidis. Interestingly,E. coli PHL565 also stimulated biofilm formation by bacterial communities isolated from drin
water distribution systems. Our results strongly suggest that co-adhesion and synergistic interaction with biofilm-forming species mighnt
an important mechanism, and a possible alternative strategy to production of adhesion determinants, for persistence and propagationE. coli in
the environment.
 2005 Elsevier SAS. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

In natural environments, bacteria are often found as se
communities, usually referred to as biofilms. Biofilms can co
nize nearly all types of materials and develop on basically e
surface in any water-rich environments. They are formed
the association of different microbial species, both prokary
and eukaryotic [7,12,33]. A striking feature of many biofilm
is the extensive production of an extracellular matrix, wh
is mainly composed of complex polysaccharides and prote

* Corresponding author.
E-mail address:paolo.landini@unimi.it (P. Landini).
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although a high content of extracellular DNA has also b
reported [9,36]. This extensive production of extracellular po
meric structure (EPS) also takes place when biofilm-form
bacteria grow in natural environments where nutrient conc
trations are growth-limiting, despite the high energy consu
tion it requires, suggesting that growth as a biofilm confers
portant advantages upon the microorganisms. Indeed, bio
are more resistant to environmental stress such as dehyd
and oxidative stress [1,5,12], and to treatment with biocide
detergents, and they show high levels of tolerance to prolon
antibiotic therapy in human and veterinary infections [16].

In addition to playing a part in bacterial infections, biofilm
are a health hazard when present in drinking water distribu
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1, as
systems. Release of cell clusters from sloughing of biofi
attached to drinking water pipes may result in the period
release of bacteria in drinking water.

The enterobacteriumEscherichia coliis universally utilized
as a main indicator microorganism to assess the qualit
drinking water, because of its ubiquity in fecal-contamina
water, the relative facility of isolation and identification, a
its inability to multiply efficiently in the environment [11,32
Several strains ofE. coli, either pathogenic or of environme
tal origin, are able to colonize surfaces through productio
adhesion determinants and develop as a biofilm, which c
result in longer persistence in the environment and in po
ble reiterated contamination of drinking water distribution s
tems.E. coli strains can produce a variety of different determ
nants for attachment to solid surfaces and/or biofilm forma
[24,26,34], such as curli [14], type I pili [30], flagella [25
conjugative pili [13] and extracellular polysaccharides such
colanic acid and cellulose [8,26,28]. However, expression o
hesion determinants such as curli remains cryptic in many
oratory strains, despite the presence of functional corresp
ing genes on the chromosome, which results in lack of ab
to attach to solid surfaces. In this report, we compared a
sion properties of theE. coli PHL565 laboratory strain to eigh
E. colistrains isolated from reservoir waters. Both adherent
non-adherent phenotypes are represented among environm
isolates; among adhering strains, curli fibers seem to be an
portant adhesion determinant. However, non-adheringE. coli
strains can successfully establish themselves in mixed bio
through co-adhesion mechanisms with adhesion-proficient
teria.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Bacterial isolation and growth

Bacterial strains used in this work were:Staphylococcus
epidermidisATCC-155 (American Type Culture Collection
Pseudomonas putidaMT2 (ATCC-33015) andE. coli PHL565
[35]. PHL565 is a K-12 strain equivalent to MG1655; ho
ever, we will refer to it as PHL565, since MG1655 stra
from different sources can carry mutations responsible for
ferent biochemical properties (Landini, unpublished obse
tions). When not otherwise stated, bacteria were grown
M9sup medium (M9 salts supplemented with 0.5% glucose
5% LB medium) at 28◦C. For mixed cultures, bacteria we
grown separately overnight in M9sup, and diluted by a fa
ranging from 1:100 to 1:500, so to achieve a 1:1 ratio betw
the colony forming units (CFUs) of different bacterial spec
as determined by previous plate counting on overnight
tures. Selective plating of mixed cultures after overnight gro
showed ratios between different microorganisms close to
(data not shown). Biofilm formation was determined as
scribed below. Environmental isolates ofE. coli were collected
in drinking water reservoirs in the northern part of Switzerla
at different times and in different locations. Water samples w
plated onto ECD-MUC plates, a specific medium forE. coli.
The isolates were identified asE. coli using the API20E sys
s
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tem (Bio-Merieux). Out of roughly 20 isolates, we chose ei
differing in physiological properties, as determined by grow
on various carbon sources (BIOLOG test), the ability to p
duce either colicins or siderophores, hemolytic activity a
sensitivity to antibiotics (data not shown). Bacterial conso
from drinking water catchment areas were isolated in Sn
Spannenburg and Leeuwarden (The Netherlands), as foll
biofilm sampling devices were placed along the distribut
system at various distances, from the origin of a water-winn
location. Approximately 30 circular rubber rings were plac
in the sampling devices, which were collected at time inter
of approximately ten days over a period of five weeks. Bact
attached to the rings were resuspended in sterile water an
ological activity was tested by determination of ATP prese
(reflecting all biological activity); the samples were plated
different media to determine CFUs at both 22 and 37◦C (rang-
ing from 1 to 3× 102 after ten-day incubation). We checked f
the presence of the bacterial groups enterococci, clostridiaLe-
gionellaandPseudomonas, as well as ofE. coli, by plating on
selective media. None of these bacterial species could be
tected (data not shown).

2.2. Adhesion and initial attachment assays

Surface attachment assays were performed using the
tal violet method described in [27], except that glass tu
were used instead of microtiter plates. Briefly, 2 ml cultu
were grown overnight in 12-mm diameter glass tubes in M9
medium. The liquid medium was removed and the attac
cells washed with sterile PBS (pH 7.0). The bacterial biofi
was visualized by staining with 1% crystal violet for 20 m
at room temperature, followed by rinsing with water and
drying. Quantification of biofilm was achieved by dissolvi
crystal violet in 3 ml 95% ethanol followed by spectropho
metrical determination at OD600 nm. The value was divided b
the OD600 nmof the corresponding planktonic culture to adju
for total bacterial growth. The OD600 nmof liquid cultures was
not severely affected by the degree of biofilm formation, s
gesting that only a relatively small number of cells attach to
surface of microtiter plates in the conditions tested. For qu
titative PCR analysis (see below) the cells attached to the g
tubes were mechanically scraped and resuspended in s
PBS buffer (1 ml). Initial adhesion of bacterial cells to sa
filled columns was performed as previously described [20,
Cells were grown to stationary phase in M9sup med
(OD600 nm> 2.0), washed with phosphate buffer saline pH
(PBS) and resuspended in PBS (30 ml) at an OD280 nmbetween
0.8 and 1.0 (corresponding to roughly OD600 nm= 0.2), corre-
sponding to circa 5× 107 CFU/ml. The suspension was loade
at the flow rate of 0.5 ml/min onto a 12-cm column filled with
9 g of pure sea sand (Fluka, Switzerland), pre-equilibrate
PBS. For mixed culture experiments, bacterial species w
mixed at either a 1:1 or a 1:3 ratio (for experiments withS. epi-
dermidis) at an OD600 nm= 0.25 and grown to stationary phas
The ratio between different bacterial species in suspens
loaded onto the sand columns was always very close to
determined by selective plating (data not shown).
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2.3. Measurement of curli expression

To test for curli production, theE. coli strains were spot
ted on Congo red plates (1% casamino acids, 0.15% y
extract, 0.005% MgSO4, 2% agar, 40 µg/ml Congo red), and
grown overnight at 28◦C. Curli-producing strains are staine
intensely by Congo red and grow as dark red colonies [
To verify that Congo red staining was indeed due to c
production, we transformed theE. coli strains with pPL423
a plasmid carrying thelacZ gene under the control of th
csgBpromoter, which directs expression of thecsgBandcsgA
genes, encoding the curli functional subunits. The plasm
in addition to the ColE1 origin of replication and the am
cillin resistancebla gene, carries thecsgB promoter region,
obtained by PCR amplification, into theBamHI and EcoRI
sites of the pMV120 plasmid [19] to produce pPL423. T
primers used for amplification of thecsgBpromoter region were
csgBfw (5′-AATGGATCCCAGCGTATTTACGTGGG-3′) and
csgBrev (5′-AATGAATTCTGCAATCCCAGGCGCACC-3′)
(restriction endonuclease sites are underlined), annealin
spectively between−195 and−178 base pairs and betwe
+40 and+57 base pairs, relative to the ATG start codon
the csgB gene. Production ofβ-galactosidase was tested
plating the different bacterial strains on M9sup agar plates
plemented with 40 µg/ml X-gal. The plates were incubated f
24 h at 28◦C. Expression ofβ-galactosidase, the product of th
lacZ gene placed under the control of thecsgBpromoter, results
in a blue coloration on plates supplemented with X-gal. Ina
vation of thecsgAgene was carried out by phage P1-media
transduction.

2.4. Quantitative PCR and fluorescent in situ
hybridization (FISH) analysis

We determined bacterial concentrations in mixed cultu
using quantitative real-time PCR (Q-PCR) with Sybr Gree
DNA staining (Applied Biosystems) [2,21]. The DNA templa
for Q-PCR reactions was obtained by adding 10 µl of ly
buffer (10% Triton X-100, 5% Tween 20, 10 mM Tris–HC
1 mM EDTA) to 100 µl of bacterial culture and heating 12 m
at 100◦C. For biofilm analysis, attached cells were removed
scraping and vigorous pipetting in M9sup medium. The cell
bris was removed by centrifugation (5 min at 14 000 rpm i
table centrifuge) and 1 µl of supernatant was used as tem
for the PCR. For detection ofE. coli, two primers targeting the
uidA gene [3] were adapted for Q-PCR by shorting them w
a few nucleotides resulting in the following primers: uidA
(TGGTGATTACCGACGAAAAC) and uidArev (GCGTGGT
TACAGTCTTGC). The two primers yielded a PCR produ
of 147 base pairs. ForP. putida, primers targeted at theoprL
gene ofP. aeruginosa[10] were adapted on the bases of t
P. putida oprL gene producing a 498-bp fragment. Prim
sequences were: oprLfw (ATGGAAATGCTGAAGTTTGGT
and oprLrev (ACTTACGCAGTTCTACGC).

The reaction protocol for both sets of primers was as
lows: 10 s at 95◦C, 20 s at 60◦C (annealing temperature), an
20 s at 72◦C, for 45 cycles. All primers were used at a fin
st
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concentration of 0.9 µM. Q-PCR Calibration curves perform
on pure cultures of eitherE. coli or P. putidashowed linear cor
relation down to less than 102 CFU, as determined by parall
plate counting on L agar (data not shown). Bacteria were gr
at 30◦C for 24 h. The correlation between CFU and PCR cyc
is linear over bacterial concentrations ranging from 101 to 106

for P. putidaand from 102 to 107 for E. coli. After 33 cycles,
non-specific signals became detectable with theE. coli uidA
primers, possibly due to low-level contamination of the T
DNA polymerase enzyme withE. coli DNA. FISH analysis of
P. putida/E. colimixed biofilms and of microbial consortia iso
lated from drinking water distribution systems were perform
as described in [22].

3. Results

3.1. Adhesion properties of environmental isolates ofE. coli

We tested the ability of eight environmental isolates
E. coli to attach to the glass walls of 12-ml culture tubes. T
adhesion properties of the environmental strains were c
pared to the adhesion-deficient PHL565 laboratory strain
to its biofilm-forming, curli-producing PHL628 mutant deri
ative [27]. Adhesion experiments were carried out in M9s
medium (described in Section 2) at either 28 or 37◦C. As
shown in Fig. 1, four strains (WK1, WK2, WK4, and WK5
were proficient in biofilm formation on glass tubes; one str
(WK8) showed increased ability to grow on a glass surf
compared to PHL565, although to a lesser extent than othe
lates. Finally, three isolates (WK3, WK6, WK7) showed little
no difference from PHL565, i.e., they were unable to colon
the glass tube. Interestingly, the environmental isolates w
only able to adhere to glass when grown at 28◦C; growth at
37◦C resulted in a significant decrease in biofilm formation
most strains, with the exception of WK7 (Fig. 1). Temperat
dependence of biofilm formation suggests that the main d
minants in the adhesion-proficient strains could be the c
fibers, which are only expressed at 28◦C, but not at 37◦C.
Curli (also known as thin aggregative fimbriae inSalmonella)
are proteinaceous extracellular structures involved in adher
to solid surfaces and in cell–cell aggregation [14,26]. Ma

Fig. 1. Biofilm formation on glass tubes by differentE. coli strains, determined
by the crystal violet staining method described in the text.E. coli strains were
grown overnight in M9sup medium at either 28◦C (white bars) or 37◦C (black
bars). Data are the average of three independent experiments.
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Table 1
Curli production andcsgBexpression inE. coli isolates

Strain Phenotype on
Congo red plates

Phenotype on X-gal plate
after transformation with
pPL423 (PcsgB::lacZ)

E. coli PHL565 White* White
E. coli PHL628 Red Dark blue
E. coli WK1 Red Dark blue
E. coli WK2 Red Dark blue
E. coli WK2 White* Dark blue

(csgA::kan)
E. coli WK3 White* White
E. coli WK4 Red Dark blue
E. coli WK5 Red Dark blue
E. coli WK6 White* White
E. coli WK7 White* White
E. coli WK8 Pink Light blue

* White corresponds to a pale pink coloring, clearly distinguishable from
red phenotype of the curli-producing PHL628 strain, and probably due to
specific binding of the Congo red dye to the cell surface.

mal expression of the curli-encodingcsgBAgenes occurs in low
salt media at temperatures lower than 30◦C [4,27,28]. Indeed
the PHL628 strain, an otherwise isogenic mutant of PHL
in which expression of curli and cellulose is stimulated b
mutation in the OmpR regulatory protein, shows very sim
adhesion properties as the more adhering environmental s
(WK1, WK2, WK4, and WK5) as well as the same temperat
dependence (Fig. 1). Curli expression in the adhering str
was confirmed by binding of Congo red (a dye that binds a
loid proteins such as curli [14]) on agar plates and by exp
sion ofβ-galactosidase from acsgB::lacZ fusion carried by the
pPL423 plasmid. Congo red binding andβ-galactosidase ex
pression from the PcsgB::lacZ fusion strongly correlated with
curli expression and ability to form biofilm on a glass surfa
(Table 1). To further investigate whether curli expression
indeed responsible for adhesion properties of theE. coli en-
vironmental isolates, we attempted to inactivate thecsgAgene,
encoding the main curli subunit, by P1-mediated transduc
of acsgA::kanallele from the PHL856 strain [27]. However, a
most all environmental isolates were either resistant to ph
P1 or already resistant to kanamycin, or both, with the sole
ception of WK2, which could be transduced successfully.
so obtained WK9 strain (WK2csgA::kan) displayed significan
reduction in its ability to attach to glass compared to its pare
strain (Fig. 1), and was only faintly colored by Congo red,
expected by lack of curli production.

3.2. Co-adhesion experiments

The results of the previous experiments showed that not
the PHL565 laboratory strain but also several environme
isolates lack the ability to attach efficiently to glass and to fo
biofilm. However, non-adhering bacteria can interact with ot
microorganisms present in the environment or be recruite
microbial communities to form mixed biofilms [18]. Thus, w
tested the possibility thatE. coli PHL565 might be able to at
tach to glass in the presence of adhesion-proficient bac
-
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Since species belonging to thePseudomonasand Staphylo-
coccusgenera have been described as forming biofilm v
efficiently [12], we tested attachment to glass by PHL565
the presence ofP. putidaMT2 and S. epidermidisATCC155
laboratory strains. However, onlyP. putidawas able to form
very thin biofilms on glass tubes in the growth conditions u
(Fig. 2), suggesting that, likeE. coli PHL565, these labora
tory strains were also somehow impaired in adhesion to s
surfaces. However, build-up of thin biofilms byP. putidaand
S. epidermidison glass tubes could be measured by crysta
olet staining (Fig. 2B).

Interestingly, whilst neither bacterium showed strong ad
sion properties, mixed cultures ofE. coli PHL565 andP. putida
MT2 displayed a dramatic increase in biofilm formation co
pared to their pure culture counterparts (Figs. 2A, 2B).
contrast, mixedS. epidermidis–E. coli, as well asS. epider-
midis–P. putida, cultures, did not show any significant increa
in colonization of glass tubes (Figs. 2A, 2B), and addition
S. epidermidisto E. coli–P. putidamixed cultures did not sig
nificantly affect biofilm formation (Fig. 2A, sample 7). The
experiments were performed so as to achieve a roughly 1:1
between bacterial species in overnight cultures (see also
tion 2). To determine the amount of each bacterium in mi
biofilms, we performed quantitative PCR (Q-PCR) analysis
the biofilm. This method was preferred to plating on selec
media in order to avoid imprecise CFU determinations du
plating of clumped cells, to possible cell lysis during resusp
sion of biofilm and poorer growth on some selective me
Q-PCR analysis of biofilms formed by mixedE. coli PHL565–
P. putidaMT2 cultures revealed that both species are pre
in the biofilm at roughly the same concentrations:E. coli was
present at 3.2×105 CFU in the resuspended biofilm, with a 2.
log (i.e., 300-fold) increase in the number of surface-attac
cells compared to pureE. coli cultures (Figs. 2A and 2B). Th
presence of PHL565, in turn, stimulated attachment byP. putida
by about 20-fold (1.35-log increase; Fig. 2C). BothE. coli
PHL565 andP. putidaMT2, when grown in mixed cultures
were present in the liquid medium at roughly 5× 108 CFU/ml,
as determined by Q-PCR on diluted samples, while pure
tures reached 109 CFU/ml (data not shown).

Very similar results were obtained whenP. putidawas grown
with either the WK2 (adherent) or WK3 (non-adherent)E. coli
environmental isolates; in both cases, presence of theE. coli
strain resulted in formation of a mixed biofilm, more efficie
in colonization of the glass surface than either strain alone (
not shown).

In order to gather more detailed information on co-adhes
mechanisms, we performed FISH experiments on glass sur
colonized byP. putidaand E. coli. As shown in Fig. 3, both
E. coli andP. putidacells from mixed cultures are detectab
in roughly equal numbers, already at an early stage on the
surface, thus suggesting that synergistic interaction betwee
two species takes place at a very early stage in biofilm for
tion.

In order to confirm the results of FISH observations, we a
tested adhesion of either pure or mixedE. coli/P. putidabacter-
ial cultures to sand columns. This method specifically meas
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Fig. 2. Biofilm formation on glass tubes by pure and mixed cultures ofE. coli
PHL565 (E.co.),P. putidaMT2 (P.pu.) andS. epidermidisATCC155 (S.ep.).
Cultures were grown overnight at 28◦C in M9sup medium. (A) Direct visu-
alization of biofilm by crystal violet staining. (B) Quantification of biofilm b
crystal violet solubilization in ethanol and spectrophotometric determinatio
Abs at 600 nm. Average of three independent experiments. (C) Quanti
PCR (Q-PCR) analysis of biofilms (resuspended as described in Sectio
White bars: determination ofE. coli cell concentrations; black bars: determin
tion of P. putidacell concentrations. Data are the average of three indepen
experiments. Presence of a small signal for theP. putidaprimers in pureE. coli
biofilms would correspond to less than 10 CFU and it is likely to be due to w
cross-reactivity.

initial adhesion of bacterial cells in a porous medium, m
icking bacterial transport and adhesion in an aquifer [17,
Consistent with the results of biofilm formation assays on gl
P. putidadisplayed efficient attachment to sand grains, in c
trast to poor adhesion shown byE. coli and S. epidermidis.
f
e
).

nt

k

.
,

-

Fig. 3. FISH analysis of cells fromE. coli/P. putidamixed cultures attache
to glass slides (magnification= 100×). The slides have been hybridized wi
an EUB338 bacterial probe FITC labeled (green) and an Enterobacteri
specific probe labeled with CY3 (orange-red).E. coli cells are stained with
both probes and appear bright yellow (lighter rods);P. putidacells appear green
(darker rods).

Fig. 4. Initial adhesion to sand columns by either pure or mixed cultures
tio 1:1) of different bacterial species. The values indicate the fraction of
number of bacteria attaching to sand. For mixed cultures, the bars indica
expected value in case of lack of interspecies interactions. Values are an a
of four different experiments. Differences resulting significant at the Stude
test (t < 0.05) are marked with a star.

However,P. putida/E. coli mixed cultures showed synergist
attachment to sand grains, thus suggesting that initial adhe
to surfaces might be enhanced by growth in mixed cultu
(Fig. 4).

3.3. Co-adhesion ofE. coli and environmental bacteria

The results of biofilm formation experiments with mix
cultures suggest that interaction withP. putida, but not with
S. epidermidis, positively affects surface colonization by th
non-adherentE. coli PHL565 strain. To investigate whether t
positive effect onE. coli adhesion is specific toP. putidaor
could also be triggered by environmentally relevant bacte
species, we tested microbial consortia isolated from drink
water catchment areas and distribution systems. The bac
composition of such consortia was analyzed by fluoresce
situ hybridization (FISH). We could not detect anyE. coli or
P. putidaor any other important water-borne pathogens s
asLegionella. Several filamentous bacteria, as well as micro
ganisms belonging to theδ-Proteobacteria class, could be d
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Fig. 5. FISH analysis of microbial consortia from the Spannenburg drinking
ter catchment area performed using a fluorescein-labeled EUB338 prob
to recognize almost all Eubacteria (magnification= 100×). The sample is con
stituted by a diverse mixture of long rods and smaller bacteria.

tected in the different consortia. Fig. 5 shows hybridization
the drinking water samples from the Spannenburg site usi
probe for Eubacteria and is representative of all the diffe
isolates. All drinking water samples were able to colonize g
tubes and form thin biofilms when grown overnight at 28◦C in
M9sup medium, although to a different extent (Figs. 6A, 6
The sample taken from the drinking water distribution sys
in Spannenburg was the most proficient in biofilm formati
which included a well-defined ring at the air-medium interfa
(Fig. 6A, sample 2). Addition ofE. coli PHL565 to the bacte
rial communities from drinking water resulted in clear stim
lation of glass colonization, similar to what was observed
P. putida–E. coli mixed cultures. Quantitative determination
biofilm by crystal violet staining showed an increase in the b
mass of the attached cells by about 4-fold (Fig. 6B). Q-P
determination ofE. coli PHL565 cells in mixed biofilms from
mixed E. coli-drinking water bacteria cultures closely rese
bled the results ofP. putida–E. colimixed cultures, showing en
richment inE. coli cells ranging from 1.3- (in the Leeuwarde
sample) to 2.5-log (in the Spannenburg sample) in the m
biofilm (Fig. 6C), which corresponds to an increase inE. coli
cells of between 20- and 300-fold.

4. Discussion

In this report, we have shown that adhesion properties
considerably amongEscherichia colistrains isolated from th
same environment (reservoir waters). Temperature-depend
and strict correlation between adherence and Congo Red
ing andcsgBexpression (Table 1) suggest that curli fibers are
important adhesion factor among environmental isolates.
conclusion is also supported by the observation that inac
tion of thecsgAgene, encoding the main curli subunit, leads
an almost complete loss of biofilm formation by the adhes
proficient WK2 environmental isolate (Fig. 1). Although w
cannot rule out the importance of other adhesion factors in e
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Fig. 6. Biofilm formation on glass tubes by drinking water bacterial conso
in the absence and in the presence ofE. coli PHL565. Cultures were grow
overnight in M9sup at 28◦C. (A) Direct visualization of biofilm by crystal vi-
olet staining; the arrows point to the biofilm ring formed at the air-med
interface in the Spannenburg samples. (B) Spectrophotometric quantificat
biofilms using crystal violet staining (average of three experiments). (C) Q-
quantification ofE. coli cell concentration (average of three experiments).

ronmental strains ofE. coli, our observations support and com
plete the results of previous studies showing a strong correla
between the ability to attach to surfaces and curli productio
pathogenic strains ofE. coli [6,23,29,35].

Although both the PHL565 laboratory strain and some
vironmental isolates ofE. coli showed poor adhesion abilit
they might still be able to form mixed biofilms with adhesio
proficient bacteria. Indeed, we could detect the presence o
poorly adhering PHL565E. coli strain in mixed biofilms both
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with P. putida, an important environmental bacterium, and w
bacterial consortia isolated from a drinking water catchm
area (Figs. 2, 6). Our results clearly show that PHL565
not only recruited to a mixed biofilm by adhesion-proficie
microorganisms, but even stimulated its formation (Figs. 2
Efficient establishment of the potentially pathogenic bacter
Listeria monocytogenesin mixed biofilms withP. putidahas
already been described as increasing its adhesion and p
tence [15], thus suggesting that synergistic interactions wi
mixed biofilms are not unique toE. coli. This process appea
to be species-specific: indeed, whileE. coli appears to promot
mixed biofilm together withP. putida, it fails to do so inS. epi-
dermidis/E. coli mixed cultures (Fig. 2B). The mechanism
biofilm stimulation byE. coli seems to require direct cell–ce
contact: addition ofP. putidaspent medium toE. coli PHL565
cultures (and vice versa) did not result in increased glass c
nization (data not shown), thus suggesting that diffusible sig
molecules such as the AI-2 autoinducer, proposed to act in i
species communication among bacteria [37], are not involve
co-adhesion processes. Results of FISH analysis show tha
ergistic interaction betweenE. coli andP. putidaalready takes
place at an early step of biofilm formation, such as initial
hesion (Fig. 3). It is likely that the initial interaction betwe
P. putidaand the glass surface allows subsequent recogn
of the surface and adhesion byE. coli, possibly via production
of surfactants or other compounds by the early colonizers.
sults of adhesion experiments to sand columns with either
or mixed E. coli/P. putidacultures also support the hypoth
sis that synergistic interactions favor initial adhesion to s
surfaces (Fig. 4). Sand column tests allow measurement o
tial adhesion in an experimental system mimicking trans
and adhesion of bacteria in an aquifer, i.e. in conditions s
lar to the environment [17,31]. We are currently investigat
genes and possible extracellular structures in bacterial sp
that might be involved in enhancement of initial adhesion
mixed cultures.

Results of adhesion experiments in which microbial c
sortia isolated from drinking water were mixed withE. coli
PHL565 (Fig. 6) also showedE. coli-mediated stimulation o
biofilm formation; thus, co-adhesion mechanisms could al
non-adhering strains ofE. coli to become part of a mixe
biofilm in drinking water distribution systems. Identificatio
of environmental microorganisms able to promote co-adhe
with E. coli could be extremely valuable; indeed, their mo
toring and detection could be an important measure to pre
establishment ofE. coli and possibly of other pathogenic E
terobacteria in drinking water distribution systems, particula
in settings (i.e., intensive care units and hospital wards) w
high standards of microbiologically pure water must be ma
tained.
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